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XBW ADVERTISEMENT; ;WUI'ITLAW JJEID.Attorney General YilIiama has directed ihe j name ot vpiviugs I3anka we fand thcai penter ran away because he was afraid offf fi'-- 1114 Jf J V..
' : H firfit degree. This looks liile justice was about ,wLt 1.United .Stalca Slarhal at Montgomery,' Ala en'rinfrine up alon all the raitrbads and being, arrested for belonging' tm til , claw Iteid, l!0 od It or of the Ntwta re-ass- lier sway

ui 'the State "eV tZfllii-lI- e is a M.ethoUiit; ! atrnla Bdl to have tcert a bad man, but his mbrdcr

SALIJIBUK i TiiU K8I)A T. JANUAKY tt v&r worse, 'VV $ tannqt magine any ?one

baser inorff covirtlly tSakn: aT assassin, "mi
ihU Stokes U to pdrfectionj to ay" nothing of

robM ln;tht,;U by .wembew of the; TLereVn0
- . ,

l.ge if OdarvUIo, Grcew county, Ohid, : -- , I ' ' 1 -
State XgMatvrerSutelHlHtirepjirpee. . , -

, . : ,rhe Judgej-Tu-
pn, even f roa did Ja 1838.a Hi, parents were butre--t C.' ?. A. XXEZTBpSLSOZX IL- This smalt aei ofadfidihesfif: not spite, re-- ehaving opranon.,.. It i? .. merely . Ukmg not Ae?lorf yon agreed mlU ipeckble.MlU Natation wi aomewbat fuJ nnuccs h, ,3. rm,ra,fa

iinda .ns oljlorfagon Wllytotb in" money ;fnm ono man's t pocket, without creed of Ku Klux Klau, did yyn t - limM. IJ tcgaa bis carrer as a peda-- SSwTumei T
litUe briefwthorifeiMcetheCouff rooms and consUemUon, , and pattiuS: it linto tbe ' :In ! thw case nbe fiao run tip to $500, gogui

'

bttt n deserted tbe calling f,r iimlly I
P '

other prop4rt4 khe United SuteS, are too sar Docket iol another. It is a politic.)-- and theiuspnaonment, m boret for five pursuits., lie first ap- - CalU left ihr at bla rWdcnce! LvmtA.

NEWS AND COMMENT. his other, mean and nisnmrdly qnaliUes. If
there la any justicejin hanging men forroufdef,

Mr. John tfenthery' haa been appointed ihea Sok deservisit.
r'nmtmmim 6u.M.n Ia lli Criitvrhor.' ! I: i f . . t mi .J. wstJ; ' i T I CTed for the H9e OB State, officials! i!ie State au I -- "vrtml. Ln rv. Ta1itniliitt nn yeCff mi ' V

' I.; P ared as editor of the Xenia (O.) KacS. fId by Ja. R McCubtsmJ r T. I. Klor,',
Wi 13 Wbltesidcs." found srUiltT in twol f. t j :. : .i. --v t lraz irtora will rereire tiromU .itrit,, 1 -

frj 8.prem Court comment jlu winter 1 nai eonnl harmoHy ; fhkb weia; amon 1 1 Jh?nUei ought la see to u um,u.a ia a room and making a fortune by swap-- CoU of tbe York county raid, sentenced tt" TJf. VlIT ! 7. 20. SaV ; 7, f 1 '

uu rf VV Jv ... nffton corrcsDondent of the C nc nnatl Rf- - TT A TT'c: CnrrnnTi run rr inn ia rtAi i np ipcrinrnnia iiriitriT ui - v . , . - a i

Gazalc aud woa coiieidcrabie reputation. - " . . . .
b the Federal GoveVamenW The factjs theU.h no Htlflii" piracy on the blgh seas,MrJWilaofi who killed th Kobeson eoanjr 1 presa, of the Biat ma feilently1 brook. ;i

; s

ibatlaw. Andrew Strong, has been paid the re-- i wrong and insults heapediupon the people IwkiTiFrom tA T)7Zni Star.o. &overnmeni naanoxizni iu me use ji any ivi ,b'",1j.,,",uj. ,o i r - At tlie breaking out of the rebellion be - ual,uo,- - U ' . . j

acted as war correspondent of tbe earn e RetAldeut Smedm, jl).J , Ilector.
journal, and penned some of ibe most riv-- Htv. IIexxktt Smedes.L- - Aat.

the State bf I a e oi anu om&ui8 ju-- - ' . i - t ; . I ' -
L nVv wuf ,aJ 1 : -- : --i:lvi property, except what haa been convey or given cloaii and is unredeemed by Uie personalarU.lt5J)00btrv

on county. mrs. sallie; a. Vance.i . s i irifTiipra.
i t f. i i- - iij'lt bv;: the Stateft -- .Tbe Ptates have been too I --jat. anH inirk nf Aivilrv invnlvml in th I ' . .1- L. . j a . i nttvarvTtrifr in npfinp inn nnrmnnT ni i ii iictiuits i - - I iu vmi m wa, vui j mi . Ai r i a i iff- - i

t The Fifth Avenue Theatre. iNew I orKVUT, TT. :"T' ",.r--- -
. r i .nj i;k;i ; uiWnUt.ond . . I im is lue uame oi a laicmea mco- - natnu lurmuiz uaun ucacripuona Tk- - ttn.lt . r.3: i i .-

-.

. rMdeatroyedby fire on the evening of th cpiiU.ct.ol the-robbe- r or the pirar.. LU lady? wbo L,8 won e0me! rcpuUtion written. Alnmt three year, .ew.r.j, rncVhmhoVland: rsT lost or a Tbeylhouid fihe product, of tbe;80,Iin ati agricul- - ...iitant ed.torial manager of theinat rrit..Gilbert if Payenjrt f&gpWlW bemore cautiousTinthe future; pbet aud novelist, and wbo was pro-- poiutj
tbetf4ifinonda.'TlumniJcal i0stroWnta aod hke deuoan- -

?
f ... ..... taral community lHce that of Vhgluia.cou. York Tribune, which poeiuon be arlar amly tothcKecWr.

the library vere Kly the c all such as uworU.y bf the peopleenfi. sMeasrs. U. a SpragxieA Co have establish- -
tbma,n

nouueed a brighter star in tbe literary Ltld Util tbe oomiuation of Horace Orcc .IaiK-lotl- w v

den or mapport and slong as we editor 4 a shingle ne. Morganton, ;
; ;; sUtutc , rftlhoalr, source. firmament of tlie South by tbo-lat- e Geo. ley Cincinnati, when be was promotedS!x he Pr&daauyinsto crawa.h D Prentice. I . to edUor-ir.cb- H Mr Ruid is thirty MILLINERY KEMOVED.

were lost TWthciuJe'l)eloi.loJaF'a of contfende ; Vsj are V great Uckler thfe part hibas tajcen in' the Louisiana matter, aa yon dp; by . yonrexhorbitant usury We Ui-- h a fine poem frm her pen ycar of age and .till a bachelor. ' MWMrMnrr.y hereby informs her customer,
Subscription, have been started forke ce, harmony and ilHhat, buwe.hall it iawo shallow. It fa because the preaa wbercjia the dry .goods mercbants-t- he t0y. Tbe MeinpLU which U career baa ben one of remarUUe jndSJJburn--

out thespian- s-
: U 37.,? 'TTt TZuZ grocer--the mechanic of every kind, to ocoueit.poller r 17 UZr YJlhas reacnea ine nret rana ox

1 V ;Vi r m --i .rv'.i- - whatever our condemnation of hia the nurcliaiier of hi good, and ware. 7 I ue k ndof
:

i b right the people.: We .hall not ha. brought htm o his senses. He ought to be ?"? - Her itt lbe ttBIDM 0f lbe Loa. jourijalism and pepped in the shoos of ln KfeaSiIredUhb, timelni. Jt What ,.
..to-beco- ,?oi moneychanger iiviUe Jotna, the magaxiues of-al-l aee- - oue $ the world's greatest edhors. A. th, Udieavil. on her at her 52?.Two trams collided on the Macon and Western t,Li .JL vk. t.V Jki-'t- n h.wi.M I- -. Good will himself, when use up mer- - tionn. nd the country press twelve years a polliician lie ha. bwn quite onfortnnate. me bcr .lock. - r -- deal 91 mo. t--

uivicw wi.uuwfi iv unuiiwrvi I iM.u.ug "I j y , " ; I . ' . - I ' - , . "'ill- - i , ft J.I e r i I t I
a a, t .1 i . r .(..futo ka maihiiiin ' wh ui a I a rrn uiovdiI. niuimprsn p npina n v I nn till' 1 4 Yuri'tl LlltT iiuuiiiiaiiuii 01 viiitri u i . .

raaiicr jei. i vui. i vvu us u.vv.uuuiv, i "t,- -, u " -- . -- y . i --i r--I I 1 r f f liltvmM wm killed, and a larffe. number of 'Per I . - J T M n ,

to Greens-- 1 iay"o ""aiwugr mrec ur iuur ccuib - - r - - - - . - , . . 411 iKft---.I-J--
.i-l .n,l ,. Pe bave n,9 ,b "rve W' - - - ' f f General fA.j Mi Scales has removed indebted to me for subscription tor, for adTertkin. r.i-- ljVII V VU(VVM t , V V a

. W hardly to his pro- - a month' 1 --We are Ulkine plain common j .. i.t.u j 1 ...i iX. .i- - n. - - , v...t. the Enmtntdesttoxed,.,; i j. - ... j - in ii npr vr ra.'H hihi uw liih fiiiitiuiiii v- hiii I I 4.1 la a t iiic iLiuut. t saw t emh x t w a. ui a. u - m urw mrm
nnderUnd his cry for harmony whe4 he wilU devote himself

t ie perpetration of something fafo tbl practice of the law. ' 4
tins party organization. Ifso, that )' ' ;. 4 . ,mm '' ',

..'use nowIt, presupposes
Kal An rl a rrA va

; which alavl too many of our delicate leutimenU which pervaded eve- - SomJ have been .o unthariuble a. to .ayLS wijfiX? ovS:i,in, rtSenator Cbas, Sumner has been quite si
navforced'tOTeallzelntheown rvthin from her Den. Yhoi cannot call that Ucid. voring support of Mr. ! VW. TcaA. or anv connir'..?? TSmerchant

; liie statement oi ins puonc oeDi , ror ui pv gometlnngwangthatBhould be looked afier. "T)RYtvo Up.J-- A friend told na lartweek that
month shows an increase o. Slos.odU.7oO. UheiT. jL. .t i.- - rnJ4 u: U;i,-u- .i ti.....n cases Having used up the merchant, to mind a thousand 'sweet and glorious Chase was the result of a wcakuess for exchange for claimaand the roarkti pnr a: tol

i. thoubts the soft aod tender affections I the fudgo'. daughter. His sup- - ed. j j BTEWARTmechanicswhose chief reliance for t .etrJ ,r i v CH.pt 6,-51- .-tf I;andI; payments' during the month have been hkvy .w
' . nU the recteipt! liirht. Tlie coin balance H the should be expo&d and eradualty f drying mid or giving out. He saysdenounced. Being mat nave oeen arousea ou perneing ui pvuyi uvinw yjrwirj w.io uuc iu uc .

i j' -- t- l.hf has noticed a considerable decrease or water
fori two or three iyears past, and 'does not think iooq aDQ a mrm w upon me ogricauur- - cW.,ud and delicate en"u8kins of this force jot circumstance, but equally Cisas- - settiO Your --flLCCOUllta'

I trousk Mr. Reid is a man of rare talcnT, j (

:L til F,rm of Sumaiertll Jk. Galther..: i c t i.. . Vie. will L--
al producers who are already ruined by favorite daughter of the South 1it cansedby dryjweather. Maybe the " water-bourse- s"

under jground are changing. If not, merciless exactions, and whose produc

Treasury Jb $74,359,275,74, and life currency members of the party should not screen them
! ;balencei4 $3S7,C57,S56. The special deposit of fronrmerited cejsure, and it shall not ao far as

tenders fur of certificateslegal
; ; of indbteducss :is'$25(370V, ud theMn the WATCHMASeoncefned. , t ; .

ceHScates are $23,203,000. " Congress reassembled on last; Monday. Se--

! V' expect to hear of the public debt being veral bills were jntroduccd and referred..

what is the cause ? Charlotte Democrat.
tions are daily diminishing what is to

We have teard of some complaint in

uu uu..cu iu ugurc p.u.u,iiCii. .u withtheyear. Tho indeUiJ to as bvaccoantthe field of St. Louis Globe willjournalism. pleaeci)me forward an 1 kettle "op. We
have labored faithfully for iir paUenU for two

AHeraU Washington dispatch says: nd we want lb enjuyl now the fruiu of
i 1 Jn...... A. f 2 v0il our labor. I

be the fate of the usurer, themselves 1
ANOTHER NORTHERN PAPER ox

LOUISIANA. Ithis section. The cause 1 is a question- increased from this time forward, f There is no - Baylis TTenderpon, the brutal murderer of Some in their wrath may be stimulated to
exclaim : God grant they may reap theirtoo deep for tt.. Will somebody compe We prefer copying Radical papers on .. i. . ' , nw fnr . books are potcl n4,ready for arttle--: j motive to reduce it The people put in Grant CapL Nimrod Jarratt, wa sentenced to be hang-an- d

lis corrupt followers, knowing them to be ed, at the recent' session of Court at Webster. tent to solve Mr. Grant's essay in free Government in I
"

7." 1.7:11 - k- - rVr j;' "
:. .U Vr Zl" "' r,r.ueorge K,,is or C.the mystery give us an an- -

desert, and be extt i ruinated 1 But before , i moi uaiiMuo j 11 Jlul uaiuusw i mu roccire QlonrV aiJu TITS rerri ntaSUO-It- :J . ii.. it .11 J . L fi.p4li.nm. I r 'Louisiana, to saying anything on the' aurel.aoie anu corrupt, anu ii taxes are oppress--1 clllirJot DeimAat entered upon its swer 1
that catastrophe, they will turn upon them iect ourselves. e bave not much

- . , i Ajuuisaus uuukifi. xx c ia auo we u iu uc i r
!f,,h made a tarcet of attack iu order to shield (8: 'O SUMMERELt AITIIER.'

.
the public roods are uandjreo, tney txMn(rnrnl mtsxtj xd the beginning of this

4 h(oola not comptairu ; . ; . I" year. The fiemJcrat isaij old paper and a good
wanting ,her m,r dv ,he wM a warn- - talk; but H ,crv .k. tl.at 1 u J7 .1 u.natorfl OHCe.

f . ii i " - i . : l a.- - .aaa.i t a r i .Seven convicts made their escape from, the one. We are glad to lespn that it w in a pros
; . Albany prison, lastJFrlday. , i .

; pcrouscanditiort. j

From the Raleigh Sentinel.
Extract ; from a letter from a valued friend

dated Pittsboro, Dec. 31st- -

j, .j
Josiah Turner Jr :

ing and a precept, by ,etinS 1 l!k. fam- - - "S T - - the Q.,,eue,.u Attuniey General WiU
I " OTCT2?2!J- -

f I 1 I I , r .
, . Tlie horse disease has made its appearance in They had an earthquake .hock'at Columbus, i?hed dogs to Jevouringone "another. They Th. Won ArftvW.-wh- ich sets nn '." ."1 "? noiinru o exhibit l.e me to the on--Ill - ,, T . , .. . intscnur. has clone nothuiff ot ins I uerngm-- t-- or Ufvie the 14th dav of Natm,1 - 1 1 1 Mv.l...l I 1 . t .1 f.......!X)olorado.,f - ' i I Ohio, last Saturday nighjt. My Dear Sirs I look npon the act of the .r1'7 " 1 .

& ' I to De the pro pc rest oi an ivepuiincan jour-- 1
w ;i(4lukion , lhe m4lu., The di. I ber, A. R 1S73,Committee iu', taking the printing from theV'' i Mrs. Mary Ann Lam pley, aged 72, was mur- - The small pox is prtevailing in Nash and chnifictcnc. It they get the nalrf, lias tins to say on the subject : ..,iJ . t... i.:, .. .i -- aa .j .tinel as a trick and an OBtrase.' IS'or do I know . . aiv ci,.ii,u u y uiui aaii auuurotu I V l o w "ldtyred at Baltimore last Thursday night ;While I Richmond cuiities.

WILLI.Cf A. LUCKEY. ,

Adm'rcf Tl. Alrbonao
AJli-on- , dee'd.

their for indefinate The Loui.iana matter is a very delicateto grant request usury. pi.a, recognizing him as the rigkt.a man of our partv who doenot so regard it.v.- 9: tf.r" ; her daughter ww aosent at me upcra. . Mrr. Whartob, of Biftimore, was arrai-n- cd Have no fears of fighting the 1'enusylvania vc raav all live to be pruned and bombed ,. ful gtivi-mo- r and the Iv:llgg f iction iu
The FertiliaTng Company's works, at lAina-- 1 on Monday laai-fo- r the Central !and the King anu ail who back them.attempt topoison Van-- i with a sn'r-ptaelrc- a veritable rer.etition o . , .iH j i- - a. i fetate! IlouSe iu New Oi leans as the riirht- - Allenlion Everybody!. The people stood bv the Sentinel and its edi

worth, III,, was destroyed by fire last Thursda,. j ness. phe wa?
f attended by her danghter Nel ' r- - iicm iue aecunca iu navetiao, nan, any- - .

. ful L "lSiature. was d recti d bv reel'tor in tlie most heroic t ever made by one ll.n WSHrsnnv xol.F.rht J TV'.. C 1 f.l. All thce having claim against W. F. Wat-t-Mr

T. C .
"-- v "o"- - IIHUR- 10 uu wiiii iv. ic are uruiiy ui iuc .... i ,t... ILots $170,000. " "

. .. j lie and other friends who supported her during Mil UianT himself. It it evcipaper, against Holden's administration and the
Uiiited Sutes District T. .1 ..r. will

Waucn. either! as ivrinriml orIf there be, as we hope there is, some opinion that theLittleneld-Swepso- n King. Ihey will stand by it wentJ Anotherfire occurred in WHmington on the j ner trial for he mnijder of Gen. Xetchem
nhjht of the 2nd instant The loss was com par-- There are very! few people believe her guilty

auit his legal conscience to Mei uriiy pnYont-ih- ae to Bortoa Craige
the iiiBtructions of the Piesi- - V," or f l,',e 2ilh. dy f IVcember, 1372.you now when the same ring, backed by a Kail-roa- d

Corporation, undertakes aain to control carry, out
tivTvrrnll " l : 'i : 1 The ex nense, of these trials will ruin her, and deut.V iy m uoing mey mar ietitni Ibemselvt, and

oblige tbe undersigned. 1

Not. 11. 1872.3 Wi F. WATSWiVk' the press and legislation of the fctate.

We; take the above from the RaleiglftUaaid:,at rich gold quarts have been dis- -
U l be fjwt

LjL,-.i-
,i k c:b- -' . -- k are active m prosecuting her. She has most

thing more desirable thau even such a Court had no businoea, to entertain the
application for an injunction made by

spectacle, the well-bein- g of a great State cfl v,
would-b- e iluamSenator and Governor

and its noble people, we trust the Leg- - pil, Kellogg, and even more thoroughly
iskturo, in whose keeing is that well-be- - persuaded that the United States army
ing, will not lose sight of it ; but witLont was wroi.fully employed to give effect to
h,r,.in.,tn,J,nrm!,tnrlP''i rvirii.-- -- icVlilv the uuauthoi iz.-- d intervention of the court.

6w:--0.LIGHTNING ON THE MOUNTAIN T.C. WATSo.V.Sentinel of a late date for the purpose ofV I ;' ,J I triumphantly aftd lncohtestably proved a good
i TOP.

making aj few remarks with reference to: . 1 t I character and a humarte and kind disoositionj SALISUUIIV, N. L
Novm&er lat LS72 (Gray's Peak is the home of the thuii.a . tt-- a r a

to the Committee on Jrrintmsr. v e have
ratingat Honolula. ; j The9e are invariable, bjnt do not seem tosliield

; The'LondoA Times,; of January 3d,iys it her from "the bitter pe&ecution of her relent- - I' 1der. The lightning know it as t!ic ea 1 he Firr of Tweo. F. Klmti A tl.Uheretofore1 had something to say concern
Perhaps Kellogg was legally elt cted, and
perhaps he was not; but whether he was
or was not, ihe United Sta'rs Court had

gle knows hi nent. llfing the hlghes:must confesa that the Americans will eventually ieS3 enemies, who appeir to be bent on deprive lsv (ii.uJ l.v the iithlrawal of IK C. A.
the means, which wiedora and common
sense dictate as essential io the desired
consummation.

ing tli0 public printing and'the nianntr in ot all peaks ot the sierra it attracts lb lit mUr-'t- i.people the bandwich Island, winch will become ing a poor widow woman of what little proper Hit l t-, ill conJiu-to- d

which iitiwas taken from Mr. Turner. W ju h rtiof-.'i-' I'T Tiei. F. Kiititz.valuable colony between San Francisco and v she has and destrovlris her hapuiness and no jurisdiction to prevent whatever Pi t- - cloudi, w liich iili.in.t daily g i!K-- r r- - uu;
tlem. ut of l!ic qno?iion miht have been iu head and buisi upon it, eo that s.nc- -

: .. J . . i. .. . l .. ..." i . . . i .thought jit decidedly wrong to tuke it Wv - rr ' j! to e;r frn.l and the publio
f'-- r lb- - wr l . . r . ptn4.ie tdu-- n u. atulpeace of mind, j How idfamoiis f

nrriveu ui uv in- - iirocefe.- - m mh muu- - units it tries tlie i.eivrs ui il.c biUeii to' THE CURSE OF THE SOUTH.
lisiicd bv the Sta:u of L misiaiu. run the g.ui:ttlet .f three striai. AtThe cehs'is just taken) at Pari?, France, shows j from hiln, P.nd we felt satisfied that it

many cases oif small pox "and a decrease in j would prove a Very unfortunate move as
in-- : ii .rt v , iHiuiicd to the a.xctslinjf
iiieni'H" r oi l!'e brni. t

0 :r ..ii .. ii. t nr.- - a!l i.ia.'e otit. an ! will L
' Secret political societies, whether known as ue!liliInea the whole mountain e-n- .s

. China and Australia. . ' '1' The Times reviews the question of annexation
by fillibusteriog, as heretofore practiced in new
countries by the great powers, andi donta the
right or propriety of any nation taking posses-stoo- of

tlie,SandwichJl8landsin,suc)i'a;nianrier.

; The Earl of Galaway is dead ; aged 72. 't

Loyal Leag'ies, Ku Klux, or any other name.thermrnber of jnarriaea.. Decrease of popula U political experiment ; but we did not cliari a with electricity. Several v.-- o a: omv ,r ;iymrl. Our frit-m- l willhave been 'a curse to the Southern States byiiuu mnce joou, ooo,yoi?. aius oecrease is ai- - i, oSitje if hhave been caught there at cuth a ruotucregard the Committee as responsible for AN APT REPLY.
The World has the following brief and

keeping up bad. feeling and promoting tlie intribatable mostly to the war.
j it. eiare iccimcd to heicl the Jic;isia competent and corrupt of both partits to efike.

Tha Sinnr 4 Powhbo Tniana nia onnl ir hn 1. t v i I 1 ! . L
Five stores on Magazinestreet, New-Orlean- - . . . " T . " --t- are regponsibte tor the consequences on But very few good honest men have had any- - conclusive repiy to t.:o nauicai, who

told me how it tbot through th.-- 1:1c . Tl I JX. F. KLUTTZ, !

necdJi-- s ; it buzz, d ah. at thti. he.ds lik,
'-

-I
C Af HENHKHSOX. .

bees ;! they c.nld hear it whitliuB' like a THEO. F. IvLUTTZ
gal.- - tluou'-- h the rigging id a -- hip.' The ,slccJM)K Ti:, y; kuttz cc)
gu:deB being inre acenatomed to such , .Drufrjrirt &

" i
known as Aurich's row. have been burned, Loss T.e f TT , .1 w. this acW But we do not believe that it, thing to do with secrtt iwhucai atmblages complata of the ignorance boutb :

II 1 PV. Jr ' " i I lllXCaa UCUII iVAlVUi
$7oUw. ; i I. . , . . . as a boar, was actuated by corrupt mo they are gencrany composed 01 ignorant up-- py w , y o kicking the South some one

starU an J selfish and vicious aspirants to ofilce. fi.Vl.. .... r..,t of ,rt;n .r.
t t . .Si 1 I Mtoct oilviioc I nhm A biincia ia tn tha I w IMiarraacist,tin ii are less terrih.u, but tomi; arcCi-- . -- ir.w t..fMMA'mp.1.ftni, nwimltfmi. ...... .1- -. .i.- - t sb .j tives a would seem to beantimated in the 1 uuiv. ci u:j uut ut mo vtiDuo wvs i a. 1 v

M W I rAfWvy ftW W V (lltliivU A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald, who has m&ts to the effect that in Alabama 53 Uometiines paralyzed with terr.-- r if notIcide in New Orleans, on the 4th iiwtan .land' Baxter'has; been Snaugiirated Governor.; above, j When we wiote concerning the SALrsj:ui:r, y. c.
Encinr.ic,'l by past ner-- a I idiall
ihe Dm;: La.i:irj.in all its braurbrs with

recenuy otru ii.ic.ing in me ouuiu, nico as U(.r cent, ot the voters are wholly Uliter- - nun ine euock, ana 1.111 to tn grout. a
f 11 ii . ir 'D. Jones, jeweller. New Orleans,- - was chlon His address was brief ahd conservative and was puO-i- ; pnu.ing, we did not know who'4.. lonows v Utr ; in Mis.issippi. (

formed andjrobbed of ;$22,000in jewelry and we'i received by all parties. Both parties are composed the Committee, nor did we care Jteconstruction has been a bnnrrle m tho 1 .r.1 rw..i ,.,it m Kontnrlv 9i rr rni I timcii ilunk il is a in liter ot nrtuli-nc- ? to ri-nc- iny. and unrvrt itUug,
pushing matter's beforeithe Federal courti j Since! that, however, we have learned South, but the great curse of society there has iu Maryianu' 00 . j Lclaware, 24: and throw ihem.lve d ii upon their faces, Utei:tlon U a. I lav dctu if busiOnfa. Nomoney, ou the 4th instant.

ff.r's ha11 be fpar-- d to supply my customTwo State governments arejproposed for Ar-- ' John nelhsman, dentist, formerly of Madi-- j who composed the Committee, and we ijraated that the secret iioUtical leanieof the so ou- - he Eduction from all this is that not to present a point lor the lightning to ers Mith Pure, r rih and K'l.able Illicit!kansaihtd compel Congress to take some action, son, Ga., shot his wifeher alleged paramour,jLjenoucc the above insiuuation as ui.iust. South" has been the bane of both colors since the a popnlation fo grossly ignoraut needs atn ihe poor brutes langlii by dittnti t the lovt ix,il.e 1 rices. tPbyaiclau'a
Does it not look like Republican government and himsen dead, at Albany, N. Y-- the other! Up. .1 1 , . war- - I nw is plain to any traveler. The loval paternal restiaint, force laws, and the uistiuct mm tneir u-a- cs irom to iiic storm Ordt-r- s aud 1'rt-iiptio- aball alwara have

: x . -, - j 1, npnefi incuea inu formation cf the Ku Klux, Mike. But who created these enormous and let it beat. If a pally were caughtday. , roinpt and car.-fu- ! jhtsoca! attention.: has proved a farce ifhen such things are .done ?

There are two "State" governmenU in each of mittcc! could not be3 ery men Ion thf summit in a long mow storm, it ia I uf ..f tb. timrs oMiip'! maJudge C. G.-jLan- of Ilagerstown, committedi
bought, and we have and now when nobody questions the black manV por ctn,agCt Was it not the

franchise, ana he is fully equal in numbers and r, , .vmg that we would toks former the wI, mo8 &t of thtir cti lure?righu master, nuisance of the Did I probrtble that they would perish. In theno hesitation iutttbi; .State, of Alabama, Louisiana, and now lte at Baltimore on1 theth inst. A breach! o adopt ns nearly as rib ih f'aah y-e-

All occohhU tcili be irtct i tit tha
i -- . ... - ....

Arkansas is threatened with a aimUar afflicUon. ftf nromlae anlt nernlixed him. He leaves J eudorge any action that they, as a whole, secret leagues goes on for the purpose of con-- tney not insist that a multitudinous horde ounuing cnis wouiu uc impossioie io
. , j; - . 8erv:n!? the white t nolitician's nosition. ami if of semi-barbaria- ns, as ghoraut of letters And the path, and no mortal etrengthThese things show where we are drifting

..
under j iare estate.

crpirntion of lajt antVif not xj' or ihj

urranje-- t CYfrit tri7 be flopped at
onec. i

uiiBiiij agree to periorm, so tar as Integra -- ou nut vour 1land nnon tlie shoulder of low. La k flilrti,i l,a mlJrnnl.l! Iml.l nut t..r miv l,nn K. b- - ins wuv Ui ut e a,uvT uiii t diivuiu a v uj va ww bv ' wEadical .' government. At the present rate of Th Maniifartnrin nnmnnv wnrk ij ana uoaesiy n purpose are concernea. en Clayton or ueorge t spencer, or any ol i rt01..if ,ui,.,i ..iin;.. ' i .i . T . . . . 1 xt i'w r. i i . I that apt in ihe Senate of th lTnitP.1 StatM vn " . . J " I trust Uj.it my friend.-- will remember mespeed, we will soon be hurled into anarchy, polit accidents do not occur, because the guid a

are oty the watch ; when they see a stormLebanonAPa,, bave been burned by incendia- - omt. zmuw, there was no corrupt hay man wh u ly. and eu masse I wheu neu.tiff ant!iini in th Dnic line.ical chaos.
.
Nmety-nin- e hundreilths of the evil

wiAa I tn HT7f 1 11 tf 1 f I. .Z la. ..... 1 . . f . i a a - Iaar. uvw viu.vvu, s I UIUUVC III lUfir ttCLmil. it WHS HI I error mAOtinCr nt nitJllt in mot tV rfM fn Lrnork urtthat afflict the coantryZto-da- y are the fruits of TMEO. F. KLUTT2.
8:-- tf. - ,The U. S. Senate, discussed Louisana and of iftdnment. as a nolitical or Dartisan the fa.rce of protecting freedom which noboily A BITTER FACT.

coining up they bid all run for their lives.
Tbcyj tly with-4pced- , aud come down, of-

ten trembling and afraid, is if, like Mo
ses, t:ey had been up in the mount into

a taa ia 7tk IN,...,. questions, bocieiy in the tsouth has been curs- -
Aritansas, on mejin insx. measure, for which thev alone are not re- - H with rpt rpanp.',

j f ' : i - 0 A CAIJ). I

Dr. Hhxdeiwox ntirea'ifrom the Dm? bu- - '
IIoio a Prominent Business Man tcent to the cloud, and bad seen thd awlul powir

Daniel R. Gp-nllo- Esq, proposes to publish sponsible, but the Legislature,
weekly pappr at Iialeigh to bei'called the I ! 7 - .a Ruin. of God.SENTENCE DAY IN SOUTH CAR--

AT tut I 1!T t'TITV nlitT1

Jladical rule, 7 ' :
,

F. Kupp, editor of the Bellevue Zectung,ml
cidedt Bt.Louis on the 4th instact. f .

A private telegram from --New Orleans saya:
the custom honse employees who are mem-ber- a

of the Legislature have resigned, been re-
moved or suspended.'' This is the Send of the

. ' ..quota. j

';The above related proceedings are anticipa

Commonwealth. USURY AND ITS CURSES. VLlrtA V Kf f vmr. fl.A
A dtenntftli from Xast Drlonna l.itvl ilia fith I

inem with the intension of resuming the Prae-lie-e

of Medicine at an earlv da?, and deirea to '

return much thank for tle liberal patronage .

given the firm of Kluttzt Co., and tni that
the same may b continued to bit friend and
Micceswor Mr. Theo. F. Khun. ;

The United States Cirruit nnnrt.Tn.lm. aiMi'JflMwI. that th hou'sA of Ren. A Ruffian's Terrible Fatc. dread.' "7 i" w , . rrii ,j:
inst savs the citizens beetine was the frreatest u"'B eunjeci

Bond oresidiner, at Columbia. S. C. clos- - nett Pieters & Co.. wholesale linnor ful. i.ntla.nce of. "y jl'ce occurred
known. There was nq apeakijig and ho action : I throughoct the country ; but we have not

o,l ir var' liihnr with a rnnl.r 1T . alnr. a ,tA nmni I.-- t nr r,f 1 1. ' Tf A1 T 9 nV. at I aliforilU. Oil LhrlSttnaS CVC Mr. klutiz U a gentleman of enerrv and .
v a j vM " v w a W llll AVU I a" v. hiiii a- iviwiu wa A.wva v uvia I . . wthe object beinto give Inoral support to the peo-- J seen any thing that suits onr ideas .o welltory pf the PresidentVorderj noon to be; issued, Klux sentence day. The prisoners, who et Hitters," stood high among our bt' , t ,

i i iT n , prompt new, and a Drui on wliom ail can i

rely with jtrfHteuterDrisinir and resDonsible "w r" "U,UBall r--- T- - r v - v-- I"? " ""uiuuu all ot lork S.notifying persohs holding United States Com- - were county, C.,not guided known, most
. I IkfiPBA aha In tit. wMi.utir alut . . r. .. a ov. 7 '72. 8: if.most everv oaoer of the CV .TD '"-""- ,Wk " """u"":missions thatthe acceptanceor holding of office . . 4T vv uat lae wulS eaJ8 regard to Lby the light ot precedent, pleaded guilty, turns. In al

fiiendi named Chas. Allen in cold blood Siiiioiiton .Female College.advertisements were to be
ie.ters was a; man of fine
besides being shrewd and

under any State authority is inconsistent with rum C""CV T " " 7. ' Vlrgia win aPP to North Carolina and relied upon the mercy ol the court, country their
the scopeoftheir official duty and afUproper interest is manifested in the N

q aud while the quality of mercy may not seen. Mr P
interferVUtt with's'tate conernal 11-7- other Legislature. Thi Committee of Two Hun-- Lt, J.J have b strained, it waa very regular abilities, and

and without tho slightest provocation, fir-

ing deliberately five tiraa tiil he killed STATESVILlIlN. a
Institution will be opened, with a fullr - 4 I .1 .1 1 1 T I - JL a i 1 A a WM W CI 13 UIIUI1 LU MIlfCMV mK I

vaa v va duviiivu mvuvj vr iuiuwau uc acu . in its drippings, as the fine of $100 and I successful in bnsir.css, he was possessed corps of exjieru nced and acooraplUhed teach-
ers on Monday, January Slli, 1873.pie's Legislature. ; j causci wnicn nad contributed more than imprisonment for five years attested in a of superior scholarly attainments. His

him. j After a desperate fight with the
police McCrory was seized and conveyed
tJ jail, but tho citizens were eo incensed
that they determined to lynch him. The

Father Macnamara ia out in a Ions letter Dro-- 1 an7 other one, possibly we might not go 1 number of cases. home was among tbe moat eh-jra- nt and

:j Why should the rresjdent be at the rouble
d issue notice to these hungry Vampires who arc

7 o indelicate as tq thrust themselves on the peo-- .

de of Louisiana I At we mistake hot it is a vi-

olation of law for, them; or for any one, to hold

. i ! : I I L . J . . - I t tit. . '11.111 " - ! If.l r. ' l 1 i
t or Circulars addix-a- s j

- lie v. S. TAY tOR M A F.TIN,
Suteriile, N. atesting against Eailroalding on Sunday. I top far in saying, ail others to the deso- - -- J onn isner sam ue naa oeen on one rennea in me city, anornea in me most

il was successfully broken into after
Lorn in bineinnati w,m time . la ion of Vir-ini- a. since the war.-- ws AU"A,nx. rsm - '5' wa8 mr the cnasie ana Drauiuu. manner, ana grace . ... .A baby was iho ...a;. . i.n. rnitv nr..;iA,i k i.;. :r. . I two or three luf.le altemnts. the sheriffj , . . O- - I Z O ' -- - .

a Federal 'and a State office af the same time. whose mother was six pu ,u 9um lue hu pracucc oi 08u7 di(j not uiriiemate intl.e y,,clin2 of lnable accomplished lady. While iu the il"a 18 'P overpowered in spitec!
Ignorance of.the law"dbeii not excuse him who j father seventy tfonr, thq exorbitaht rates and enhanced value Aleck L-ae- h': nor did he ae. Lach kill full tide tv. with wenhb nnrJ a11 tn ,r snorts to maintain tho law, ahd

of money, compared to all other properties. Ud, iiid could r.ot have helped the kill- - log in upon him, Pieters fell. Ho culd I "he pjboner dragged out of ibe prisou byViolates it. Then j wby are not these ellows Stephen Lo ery was seen in the edge of the
, 7 prosecuted instead of being notified ? t If Prcsi- - Burnt Swamp a fewJailea above Lumberton, in4;::,.- s .iw. va.. r.. in? il he b id at: emoted it. Sentenr. not resist the tonin'ation offered hv th a' ininiiatcu croft a. l hey threw a rope

a, inu ioiiiii . 111 mo uinc juiicuiuuuu 1 o r , - 1 i r j - I I .... , 1 .' ir - irw ..A .,.. ,o : Umn ..,l.i i .1. .1... i r around the vilhau a neck, nulled lnmV dent Grant was not ao bitterly partisan, and not j on Friday lastj. jj.

TesUmoxtlalt.
(From Prof. W. II. Mfiuv. I). D-- L L

D., I'rof. of Moral rhilusophy, in U. of Val)
' U.viVEBetTY of Va Oct. 2S, 1572. J

I ak the privilege oi --introducing to any.
among wham hi lot may f cat, my rrifd and
former pupil, I'rof. S. Taylor Martin, heUa
chri-xia- fetithmanf a llxjrough acJl4ar ofgood
talents and much ex priem- - io teaching. lie
mav be depended ou to rrform tiiihfully and
a ell whatever he mar be 'willing to lirlerUie,
few men have more practical lad ad tfTicienrj.

yvMiiiv i. 4i; j ai a iujjm iriMuu. in, u. uiun bunvaicu uuucai il llio IVSJ tlUC UI I j I
along to the Court street brid ce. and aftersj vnosed I. to encourage and acreen these hungry The Charlotte Obiter learns that as the

,T?nr,M: ,lT 'ell n?rai.Toaed the train on the lC, C. & A. R.Sfl. waa coming
led and inflamed the evil. Almost lbe tnek!. n. but received orders on tha mVht heihtemd and his brain exhilarated hv ftrmiy tho rope flu ig hiia over

fcouth by plundering and oppressing her peo-- North Saturday-irfgh- i oneof the Uain hands I only property ' wliicb- - the great mass of tbe 0f the raid on lach to go with them mid the sparkling champagne or hi own Lit- - j 100 riV''"s br,doe fl
iIev he would ;ftnd it lobe his duty merelyJo , ;,ai Itninrlif t-;-ir .t tU iv I beooleof Vireiuia owned wa. land. Their he went. .upposinK- - hey meant to ret tor.. Tbe bigb reputation of hi firm be-- l Uncer ,,Qe"v' ft, and, after waiting

to see that life was totally extinct, therardenforce thelaw.., j:, .; about Um j. tultcity IIe WJ on tbe toD nersQualtv had been annihilated by the mililU and: 6unBI dil liot g to Leach, gan to feel the effect, offhia dowuw
crowd dispersed, leaving the corpse in.il.Ur'tu i,nkLmn;ni ho ssc: mde-- an excuse and stopped and finally came the crah. Pie!iMlendenon Redman waa fonnl .W nF .( ih 1 i . f ...7.u i... ....j j..r. on course, tera

.ft.... iii.rt.j.. ' ii.'.' I i T . Tii . ... .. .ii I Ihe wuv. . Spntnce. C ICO nne ami wn- - I was rained t hestruo-rlf.i- l vnn.lv fnr a imif
y. II.MeUt rrrr,

From Kcv. Moe ). Hoge, D. L,
Hicnaosi),: Va--, Nov. 20, 187

I as cratificd to learn that lite Itev. S. Tayr

semi-ouu- e state, witu the taui- - poanng
upou it in torrents.'i

pricoumeut for five years. .1 but the power of the fiend with which he, - .nvrta.Mu.J. JWQ wuisaywa. wneryoy some misnap, ne iosi nis looting, ana rent exp.n8e8f they were reduced to their
.

': th. cause...... .
. i '

. fell to the ground. We were unable to get full-- .
. .. . . , t

u ' ; j --. - lands. Twelve per cent, interest threw' threaten' te have water-work-s In Wil- - er paruculars v. -i -- 7., .''!. v - . ' . every acre of their land out of market in
U i tulngtpn.- - If our city fathers don't hurry up, Menengitis and Mumps, prevail in Augusta,
7- -' 7th Wilmington' folk Will beat therai ! Geonria. I - S

a .ngle day. Many persons who came

Jmis A. McDonald, had been ordered I nad so long tampered wa. too great, and
into the ranks; saw the ; whipping and J nerveless, and unresistingly he was bur- - FUTURE rXJLIPSES OF TUB SUN. lor Martin i Wil to become tl Frinciil

the Simonlon Fetnale Collere at Statesville, N.Mrl Ribrt T. Paine commnnieatfa tomurder of Leacb. Iu this case the fury ned to lbe consummation of hi. career. C My ultimate aerpaintar.ee wita Mr. Martin
had recommended mercy, as there were 1 11 is elegant home soon followed hia bosi Silliman's Journal" a list of eclipses riei--

3 lUe lal 10 DUJ 'ainnaing tnat mey- Nancv HarUnston of Sorincfield. OhiiK was I - I iTtPtina'iir ... r.ir.uinstanr.ia. Si.ntPiiMA difficulty waa fought out, during the hoi i ness house ; rich and valuable presents I ble in
enable me batily to cot mend Litu aaateMiie
man admiraUy ral:acd for Mich a pcaitioeu
IIh ayniMiby with the young, hia experiroce

I ,r - i o t r o . - ...... .i - l o - -- v I

v in leaching and hm cowirtilioiu drvutH to
duty furniii to Fart-nt- s and Guardian the a
auruic that poi'iU cr.tnUixl to. hia care will.

.4ays, near Aahevillv between a Mr, Ensly arid killed by her husbalnd, on Uie 3d inst Bad f"1,1 B1 : Per ceal uierest on tneir $100 fisie aud five years iuiprisoniuent. made to his family were wallowed up in mamqVr of tbta eotury.-- The first ecu- -
..Joinder Burton with knife and pistol. Burton whisky the cnse.Tj - " monoy, at ouce forebore to invest in land. Robert V. M-wr- e stated that he had the general ruin, 'or went to gratify aiill tral e.-Hps- wIMIm that r.f September 20,
9wa. fataJly cot 'id:xnnly w fcligliUyatbt,--i : i. General Tilombs llas been ' robbed of $2,000. jlnstead of buying, they either took a been on one raid ; but never belonged to more his unceasing thirst for drink, uutil 1S75, which will be annular in paii ofthj
7 MiliiganLyle, Jr, was stabbed to dea by The thief waJ captured and the greater partof mortgage on the land they wanted, or kla- - Sentence, S1C0 fine and five al last he and they were --homeless aud State ot Nev.- - York and Unrf the New
7tewU Ingram, at Swaunanoa. somf 13 miles themoney wis recovered. :;. , 7f ; loantd it to the land-own- er. This unfor- - ri P"?1- - .. . rotJTl Amouths .inc. EngUnd States. Tha duration of the

evening Tn i I S. Lzell, a B iptist Bute, servce nog 4u th central Imc will be three mtn- -S tlP' Fivnv,?ta, Swfttena men, attempted tunate individual, curbed with tbe favor mill5uijf of Hutelligcnce, i was the next as a private soldier, and ii. now with hi. ut. khirty-uiu- e sconds. At B.ton it'r - . i '1 1- - to escape from Wal Island prison, . Y, in 0t the loan, .truffeled alonir with the in- - nrisonerl wl. stated that h. had ioined reeiment somewhere on the rreat Plain, will U on! twentr

una a aafe a:-- l i.pjy Ushuc and eioy everw
advanla or icijTiiTunent in nibd, Lean aoJ
manners.

OiLr fTran.-Facjdir ol llampilen Sid-

ney College ; Faculty of L'aiun, Tleokpcal
tminary; Faculty jLdrvrky bf Virxia ;--A fire at Xew Haven, Conn, destroyed Ben--1 a boat The! Boat dapsized and two of tlie wo-- creased burden. His improvements seas- - the Ku-Klu- x KUn for two reasons first of the"1 v --st. His brokenibeartedv wife secoids. Tbe belt of country over which Kev. )lort D. Hce. D D. Itv,WM lrowa.j am.n & Foard's jewelry store. J: Losa $30,000. 1 men were drowned. J

ed, bis productions thV source "of all I for protection, and secondly to re- - has b ed a petition far a legal, wparatiou the a umUr eclipse will extend ' be 1 10
Stokes has! been Sentenced to be hanged, on- iy is sai a tuat the x.mperor Napoleon ia auf-- BtLiiiu ku ftiau tioui tttio oi Ti'iii-iici- -, . i u 1 it via .um, ' b' o pub-iu- ucvn rei i miiea wiui. iiuiu u are siluatea the1 : s. ..! l j... j; I

it Uiclimond, Va ; Iv UE Jordoe, uxioro,
N 0 ; Itcv J II FmitH, Col Jio A fiilme
(irectboro', S C; Hev U Itnmpfe, Saliaburyj
Ilrv Ffxnitia II Jobnaanj LrxinirliHt lf LC

fcrintr from atone in the bladder. : A the 2?th of February next, . : -jr - i.u.o -c'- -V-" ---- "'"? latter.be believed he had accomplished iu duccd to utter poverty
minished. :The State, wider thi. process, many Instances. He ioinvdiu 187 1. and I her husband', love of

and misery through observatories of Hamilton CMlege, A
lotoxicalinz drink. I ban vi Harvard IJidveraitf. AnUm Cnl.Twenty three children died ort an Emigrantt ' : Tlib brig Napier and the Iswalter Hartley

; have been abandoned at sea. I ' v ' has grown poorer and poorer - every day j withdrew , when the act ' of ' Congress, The story of her Va.a, h'ewbcme:Iiev II i HilUlUv T LD
Vcanx, FayciteiiUej lUv J M Atkioaon, Ribmiafortunea is Indeed lege.l The first total Vclinae will U tliat

ft r ' .1 - - . I I . . . .
ship from Bremen to New York city.The ship'arrived on the 1st ihst. - - - -- 7 . ' l eirb t Uen'l Ii Uilt. Cttarlotle 4 Fn& Wa Jsince theinaujruraliou of the era of -- hirb knorn as the lvu rviux law,-- passea.r uej ueanrenaing, ana u anyioing wero yet duly 20, ia7f when the .Iiadow.ftbe. Li-do- v. Hoflman waS billed to leavcNew I

mtia,: . York la--'i Wednesday for a iwo vearsV vova-re- . Wm ' Mnit:tA f .ft:, interest. Usuary alone, of all interests, "-'- V.
- , TJ- rriT ""7 V .7 i -- tV-i " 1 vw,3 ,,,""u l01.n

i . r. I'T" ."...v... , . . - . . . - lougot not to have jomea it. xsever Enew lance ana reiorm n wouiu. oe louua tu the MoijUua, Colorado, Texas 'and Cuba.-- ! At
Vlarun and CIiaj iniiiiim DjvuUmi CollaJ
Kev Wm S Plmer, lie l'.ard Mcllwaine,
Colombia, KC; lit VH Wood. fcilri!l 5

Bev E II KutbVrfard, fcU Lol Mo Rev WUf.l. m iw uuiwnvr w 4u(i r w, i nui . wiib w ue uangea, .suicioeu mi ; ..0 v- - "lof any other ctergyman belonging to it. liernote ute ox l'.ctcrj;ana-bi- . Imioceotl Denver; Colorado the eclipse will be
act onu iNAi, nw oeen contiotea ot maruc? in tne i n oey. i anutanipoiis, me utuer aa. v imuinpijeu-u- i an airecuoos uaaer tuei The Judgv-yid- u t the cv. Mr. Ilamuy.r - , i

- ' ; - : " 1 nearly three miutitca. 'i Unwildk, Ixlron, Ky. JJCclS: Suit,

- . i f --

. ; f.-- v. ;.. .7 ,..;77-- CV" 7;: ..-V
v: ''V.- - "


